Covered self-expandable metal stents for benign biliary tract diseases.
Benign biliary diseases are often managed endoscopically using plastic stents. Benign biliary strictures (BBS) respond to placement of multiple large-bore plastic stents, though requiring multiple procedures to place stents, and to exchange stents to prevent and/or treat stent occlusion. Bile leaks close using plastic stents, which divert bile away from the leak into the duodenum. Covered self-expandable metal stents (CSEMS), intended for palliation of malignant biliary obstruction, have been used to treat benign biliary diseases. Advantages include small predeployment and large postexpansion diameters. Lack of imbedding of the metal into the bile duct wall enables removability. For strictures, one CSEMS is inserted without need for dilation and remains in place for up to 6 months. Successful removal has been reported in all cases. Long-term stricture resolution is achieved in up to 92%. Adverse events include migration and new stricture formation. For treatment of complex bile leaks, the covering and large diameter allow successful closure in nearly all cases. Other uses of CSEMS include treatment of postsphincterotomy bleeding and closure of perforations. CSEMS show promise for treatment of BBS and complex biliary leaks. Successful resolution can be achieved in the majority of patients with the advantage of fewer procedures, which offsets their higher cost.